CAMP INSTRUCTOR HIGHLIGHT
Look for our Instructor Highlights each week until Summer Camp begins where we
feature one coach or instructor who leads one (or many) of our offerings. We think our
camp instructors and coaches are the best and we want you to know them just as well.
This week is…

Janet Purvis

Jump Start –July 25 & 26
“I adore introducing kids to St. David’s each summer through my camp.
Jump Start is a great way to experience a day in the life of a middle schooler
without having to take a test or quiz! All you need to bring is a great attitude
and a smile! Hope to see you this summer!”
–Janet Purvis

BIO:
Janet has been teaching happily for twenty-nine years, seventeen of which have been at St.
David’s School. Each day is an exciting adventure as she travels the educational pathway. As
an English teacher at St. David’s School, she is passionate about books, words and the beauty
of reading. Janet insists that when a child loves to read, and understands the “life in words,”
they will bring “words to life”. She has been running the Jump Start summer program for year
and is grateful to be leading it for rising 5th graders and new 6th graders at St. David’s School
again. After having been involved with this camp for many years she finds it is a great way for
students to experience, first-hand, why our school is so special and how they can integrate
themselves into the Middle School community immediately! Janet’s personal joy is being with
her eastern North Carolina family. From fishing and crabbing with her family at Bogue Sound
to cookouts in Pollocksville, she finds her greatest joy is celebrating love, laughter, and
memories with those she cherishes.
More Jump Start information can be found on our website. Calendars, details and sign-ups are
waiting for you there. Be sure to view all our offerings as you will receive an automatic 10%
discount when you book four or more camps at once. Early-bird discount prices end May 1st, too, so
hurry to snag your spot.

Details and registration: sdsw.org/camps
Questions? kkoslowsky@sdsw.org

